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Mr. C. H. Macintosh, seconded by Dfc 
Rooms, setting forth many difficulties in 
the way of prohibition and referring 
them to a select committee to obtain in
form ttion about them and report. After 
a thoroughly prohibition speech from Dr.
McDonald, of Huron, Mr. Taylor, the go
vernment whip, moved another amend
ment, w'aioh la as follows :

• That all the words after the word 
1 that ’ in thv original motion be struck 
out, and the following inserted instead 
thereof That this House renews the 
expression of its opinion ma le in pre 
ceding Parliaments as to the expediency 
of prohibiting the manufactura, importa
tion and sale of liquors for bevenyvs 
purposes, but declares that in a question ' 
of such far reaching importance, affecting ШЯЩШШ 
long established social trade interest*. So hr ач the diocesan election » 
involving the loss of many millions of oonobrned, Dr. Phillips Brooks hue been
ішро.Шо„ 1 “Л.Ї*, S'U i"'u>V °f b.Ul lb“
і. М.МІШ to IIm .ffaelul «огкші ab"lc” <» *>” b, tL”
permanent mtintenanco of such an House ot Bishops—that is to say, it re 
enactment that the electorate of ('anadi quires the consent of the other diooeses 
■boul.l »r.l «ташшпс. • d.aoll. оршф ttirmishou, ,h. ritadStalw. Th.r.i. 
Upon the subject at the polls.' V ..... ... ... ,

Mr. Mill. (BothweU), toltm.tad tb.i * “>«• "“»•■ « I"-»». “*>
Ih. ™iuUo0 «„.„mptatad . dl,,c, ., ™;du° “d

» . . .. . . . order. I he standing committees of the? T °° і нь-і. i.‘.„d, s,„ Y»k .=d
of prohibition he would support it, but if .. .. . .. .. /: , . . . Albany met on Thursday of laat week,it meant that the suhjict ahould stand . .. ... , u ... an l all have given in their consent,
p.rh.p. fo, М.Г., h.c»uld no, .ц,- N.. York, uot
por, .. »d ... -b.- “-««Id w|lboul , , a„,„,ion.
not satisfy the people. Mr. Taylor, .... , , . , ... ’ r . . .. .. that to a considerable element In thehowever, gave no intimation that he , . . _ _ ., , " American hpuoopsl church Dr. Brookswould accept the suggesti-m of Mr. . r . Г, , D. .Mill,. Both L..d0,.nu.......... ...1.011, •«*
m„ôdu.«l ,h. purpo» ol killing ,h. , 0 Mfd0"b‘' ^ *'“**■ 

... , ,. ' ?.. lloal tone of his pleaching ia offensive,resolution and shelving the subject. ', . . . and a still greater number find a alum-
r7~: “ U,,ar**!“? bl.n, block IQ hi. г.ГимІ to uo.pl lb.

Ш1 * po. |.on. . , .n » уМІГІОО (1f лр.чіоі.о*! .uocmian, .od
“ouon .,lb lb,, » .... -- oe.~d buk, Г lh. olb„
voted down 65 to 74. In this division * ... .. . . , .. . . communions, fhese will probably op-the members of the government and Г _ . ,... . ■ . ... pose with more or lose znu Dr. Brooks'.upport.r. pr~.n., .iib lh. .,o.p c- IV. ahold ragrot to mo their
tion of Mr. Jamieson, Mr. Tarte and Mr. * . ,
3ftT.nl voted lor the po.lponom.nl. -m.. . oot on Phlll.p. Brook.
After further JÙCU...OO lb. ndjourom.nl be -ouU bo .. «rent, end,
...... . J ... it may be, quite 4U useful as he is—butof the debate was again moved, and the . ... . , . ... ...... . e . . .. because it would be a triumph of a“•whips' having been at work in the , . . ‘ ,

mem lim. . m.joril, of IX „„ obuinod "'m", оГ '.‘Г *’,d * ‘f"‘
forth, motion, lb. rot. .undin, 98 fo, "b.ob, m..r. fh.o enjthio, oU^ o^rnte. 
and 80 .g.iu.t. The „„rnment Ihu. '» «>• fE,U«op.l ohumhfmm
.uoomJTm .helving lb. ,,u«lion of tb. .,mp.tb,~ of oth.r . b,l.timt Imdl... 

prohibition for the present, and it b 
considered doubtful whether a vote 
upon the original resolution will be 
reached this season

This old -school gentleman writes to the 
“ the outcry against the 

the most cooapicuom 
of the wioked intoler 

istica who are willing to 
commit any extravagance and impover
ish mil'ime for the gratification of their 

selfish vanity," and supporta this 
vigorous piece of denunciation on the 
ground th it the $2i,UUU,00U annual re 
venue is raised without burdening Brit
ish subjects at all, inasmuch as4- the 
opium is sold entirely to the Chinese. 
The ethics ol this reminds us of a story 
told by Dr. Trumbull of a minister who 

Naw one of hU country parishioners pick 
iog toadstools, and upon expostulation 
with him received the answer that he was 
“ not picking them to eat, but picking 

to sell.'’

Briggs is justly blamed for umecessi rilv factory, to be assured that the United 
precipitating these questioni upon the 1 States had done all that, under it< con 
ecclesiastical courts. Dr. W. II Green, j atitution, it "was able to do to secure 
of Princeton, who has championed the justice, 
traditional view in opposition to ti e 
teachings of the higher criticism,
11 It shouid not have betn forced upoB 
the church in this reckless way. Ques
tions which should bo s-ttled by calm, 
scholarly discussion ought not to have 
been forced on our ecclesiastical tribi- 
nais. But the extrenie partisan attitude 
taken by Dr. Briggs, at this juncture, al
low* no discretion
church, nolens volens, to face the alter
native of endorsing or refusing to en
dorse the sentiments of his inaugur.il."

my, pledge our moral and active sup
port to those aldermen who are endenv 
onng to close the resorts of Sabbath 
desecration, notaMv so Homer Park, and 

the moralities of our oity."^H

4 WORD TO OIK 8IB8VRIBEBS AID 
AfiKX(8.

Quite a large amount of money is com 
ing to us in unregistered letters and in 
currency, instead of Poet Ottloe orders. 
Now it always has been understood that 
moneys sent in this way is at the risk of 
the remit t.-г, and while the most of the 
money sent unregistered comes to us 
all right, yet too frequently money said 
to be sent in this way fail* to reach us. 
During the laftt year three letters of this 
kind have been missing. In all such 
cases unpleasant impressions are left, 
which should, if possible, be avoided. 
As this office cannot possibly allow itself 
to be held responsible under such cir
cumstances for the sums sent, we most 
earnestly request all our correspondents, 
when remitting to ui, to either register 
or send by P. <1. order.

Ar Times that 
opium trade is 
modern instance 
ance of tht* fanconserve

— Тне person who writes the Watch 
man “ Star Notea " alludes to the com 
plaint of some persona that so much 
money is spent in missions to the hea
then, and has been at the trouble to mike 
a little calculatioh in reference to the 
matter, which he presents in the following

Tins ia»b or rue Chilian insirobxt 
raAXsroBT siur ітлт* continues to attract 
a geo 1 deal of attention. Bo 
ported up to date of writing,she bel nr 
been captured by the Г. S warship 
Charleston, which was sent in pursuit. 
The fkdts of the c>se are b.-w-ll/ these. 
The insurgent ship I tala, Ining in 
the harbor of S.in D.ego, CP , took on 
board a cargo of arms and am n tuition, 
which act, if known to the V. < a itho.-' 
ties, would involve that nation ід a vio 
lation of the law* of neutrality. A com 
plaint having been lodged by the герте 
sentative of the Chili so government, tbs 
I tat
put in charge of a deputy marshal. The 
vessel found opportunity, however, to 
get away to sea, < a rying off the deput 
marshal, whom she landed as so >n as a » 
opportunity occurred. After due debt» 
oration, as is alleged, as to the proper 
course-to pursue, the V. 8. government 
despatched the warship Cbprleitui in 
pursuit of the Itata. wilii instructions to 
capture her if founi|on the high seas or 
in Cailian waters.
United States new* 
a Iversoly tho action o 
in this matter. The F.esntnj Post, tor 
example, holds that the pursuit of the 
I tali on the high ««as is an set contrary 
to the international polity governing the 
conduct of neutral nations. The N. Y. 
Times vigorously defends the govern
ment and seeks to show by an appeal to 
the Alabama case that it wai aotlag 
within its powers, in ordering the pur 
suit of th«* I lata. But the Post seems to 
prove that there was nothing in coneec 
tion with that case to ju* tit y ths e me lu 
si on. The Tribuae it cautious an I eon 
committal. It# tone woul I a*en to 
indicate a feeling that th» Stale d*p ri
ment has, in this instance, taken a posi
tion which it may not be easy to defend. 
It says :

So far as we are able to judge of the 
matter the best defence tbat csn be made 
is that the I lata in violating the neutral
ity law* acted m a piratical mtoner, and 
therein incurred the penalty of pursuit 
and capture. That м to say, while she 
cannot be considered a pirate on the 
ground of being an insurgent ship, her 
conduct in concealing her character, 
running out of port after legtl «enure, 
and temporally kidnapping a d-puty 
marshal, white life was tore stone I if be 
offered resistance, was Essentially pirati 
cal. We are f.sv frOoi saving that this is 

tisfactory defence, it is simply the 
explanation which we cm suggest 

in justification of the Charleston's cruise, 
that the Itata in violating the neutrality 
laws acted more or less like a pira'e.

The 65,000,000 people spend on them 
selves annually, let us say, for the ordi 
nary uses of life, an average of $200 to 
each individual; that makes, $13,000, 

000 ; and for liquor, $ I,OUU,000,000 : 
and for tobacco, Sl,(X)i),000,(XK) ; total 
home expenses, $15,000,000,000. Now. 
if you add to that fifteen billions of 
dollars that we spend at home, the four 
millions or so that we spend on f<> 
missions, you get the enormous sum 
total of $15^004,000,000. And what people 

Id stand such expenditure as that t 
are not made of money. Do but think 

of it ! For every thirty «even dollars and 
a half that we spend at home we send 

cent to the heathen. Shall we be 
gin to economise by knocking off that

Congress tries to spend.
— Тяв 103rd session of the Presbyter

ian General Assembly, which is now con
vened at Detroit, will be of more than 
ordinary interest on account of the case 
of Prof. Briggs, of Union Theological

It compel* the

000,
It HAS BIEN tiib fashion fob tub poi.iti 

cal bnbmiki of President Harrison to 
scoff at h in as a man of verjr mediocre 
ability, and even his friends have not 
generally ventured to claim for him any 
colossal proportions. But recent event* 
go to show that, along one line at lea*t, 
the President bas ability of no mean 
order. .Hie.recently completed journey 
through the country hat offered gran. I 
opportunities for testing his powers as a 
maker of short speeches, of which he 
has taken advantage with excellent 
effect The demands upon the chief 
magistrate have involved the miking cf 
138 speeches in a Utile more than four 
weeks—an average, omitting Sundays, of 
five speeches a day. 
only proved himself equal to the task, 
but has exhibited a wealth of resource, a 
versatility and a deftneas in combining 
the treatment of public questions wiih 
pleasing and patriotic allusion to local 
interests which has surprised his friend*, 
conciliated his enemies and appreciably 
augmented the popularity of Benjsm n 
Harrison among his countrymen and 
with 'the world. The President may 
fairly be regarded a* a man wise in bis 
generation, who, being well aware that 
lie possessed this felicitous gift, his 
prudently made the most of It, and has 
thereby increased the probabilities of 
securing the nomigetioa of his party for 
a second presidential term. Apart from 
increasing his personal popularity, we 
presume the presi ient'e journey throngh 
the State# will unquestionably do good 
in lending to promote a Aaefr dPmutoal 
interval and good feeling among the 
different sections of the Commonwealth. 
Everywhere the President bat been re
ceived with the deference due to his

iied by U. 3. authorities ao«l

Tub Synod of 4he Reformed Presby
terian church is to meet in Pittsburg,
Pa , this week. If it is true, as stated 
in a despatch, that 256 of its preachers one 
are to be tried for following diverse 
courses, the ministers of that body must
be a wayward lot.----- Dr. John Hall’s
church, New York city, have purchased 
a property at Long Branch, for a sum
mer resort for the children of the chapels 
and school* of the ohuroh, who other
wise would not have the change during
the summer____ Jay Gould has to be , . . .. .
,e„ cr.fi of hi, hclth, i=d k.opj iS«mm.ry, -h,=h 1= ^™» form, I. IU..I, 
himself » «eluded passible. All hi. “ ““« before it. he.,1, sutt, pre.b,;
millions .ill not purch.se thst g,-..t «"“■ “ “ *UUd' 1“»/«»“'«d

the General Assembly in reference to 
blessing for -bioh many u poorrn.su m Srm. t-sot, b.r. o,pressed
rigorous hclthfogeu to bs hsokfuL oondemn.tioil of pJ Briu/Ttm, 
— Smuts, the 17th .„ the 2,tb lhilethooth„r| h„. ^ „outent to 
somrercr, of Dr.K.S. McArthur, en- „k tb,t „ l..,ituted « to
tmoo. upon tbspetorste of the Osier, 0, thM6 witb the «
Baptist ebureb, New York.-—-Ksv. J. ted lU„dmd. of th. ohuroh. If the 
K A,.,, bss beeu very ili mth s'i sggrs ,h„„ d„, ,ith u..
,‘“d,form »f U *r(l''P' mth. °:ber ““ c„, it .ill probably b. in the ol 
pi,out,on, Fcrs, fo, serscl d.,. .«e t„ p„f.
entertamed for his recovery, but at last , °... , .. ... Briggs’ appointment. But as the proaccounts, we are glad to learn, the indi . , . , , .’ ® n fessor was simply transferred from onechon, rrere more bopefuL — KO,. Dr. d Jlh„ „ші to „otb.r,
Johnson,. J.m.,cm,..,oo.r,, for «mo J .„thoritic thst the
time pest ЬмЬееп training as mi&ton ^ J doe. not now
anes .number of negroes belongmg to / como b.foni ,b. csembl,.
the ohuroh ,n J.=.KS, sod .bent to Afou . r,ade„ inform,dt th„ b 
start, mission m Afrtc of colored mm, o, Ne„ wbinb p„f. Bri
or then own mo.. — It m stated thst ^ b„ uk.n ,tep, u, dB„

the Spmmh Frotastaota b.r. Ш home. wilhhil^ Moordib, to th, regnls, 
of worship, 100 schools with ISO tcobsr, pr00edare, ,nd ,h„ N.. York
sod 6000 pupils, 60 putor. .nd 10 onn- F . ,„diD, Pri,b,tori.n psp.r,
gelnts, ... ohuroh pspers, three on.hsn. ^ thlt tbil « uk„ the nsoes- 
sges .□ WO “pis. sit,, if not the propriety, of so, aotion

by the General Assembly.”

We

not saying anything, 
million of dollars that

Î That u 
, about the bi

me of the le idieg 
oer* have crit>i-e I

g.ivercment

And he has net

Tub facts which have tbaxspibbd as a
result ol the declaration ol opinions put 
forth In the repent address ol Prof.

, !- Lttggd, would Beam to ledloe‘e that a
large majority in the Presbyterian body 
regard those opinions as out of harmony 
with the standards to which he has sub
scribed aa a teacher in the Union Theo
logical Seminary, and that they expect 
a charge of heresy against him to be sus
tained. On the other hand, a strong 
body of friends are rallying to the sup
port of the professor. It is admitted by 
some of these, at least, that the tone and 
manner of Prof. Briggs’ address merit 
censure as somewhat arrogant and irri 
taring, but they believe that he ia a rev 
erent Christian scholar, and in subs tan 
liai accord with the standards of the 
churcbi It is significant that the 
professors of Union Theological Hem 
in ary, Dr. Briggs’ associates, have pub
lished a statement in which, while they 
deprecate the tone of his recent utter
ances, they claim that his views are not 
new, that they have been taught for ten 
years in that serfinary, and they strongly 
deprecate the spirit and language with 
which Dr. Briggs has been assailed. 
With the ex 'eption of his ideas as to 
progressive sanctification after death,n 
opinions similar to those held by Prof. 
Brigg* may be found,wtbey aver, in the 
writings of President Harper, Profs. 
Ladd and Fisher, Dr. Washington Glad 
den and many others whose orthodoxy 
has never been called in question. Dr. 
Herrick Johnson, of « "hioago, who is c<>n 
•utered “an eminent representative of 
orlbodoxy,",eaye in e criticism ol Dr. 
Briggs’ address : 11 He is exasperatmgly 
self assertive, the tone of his discussion

Amid hbr trials and misfortunes, 
Newfoundland finds reason to congratu 
late herself on the prosperous condition 
of one of her industries. The seal fish
ery this year is yielding unusually rich 
returns. The value of the seals taken is 
estimated at a million of dollars, and 
this large amount baa been earned by 
nineteen steamers and a few sailing ves
sels in six or seven weefce. The large 
catoh will not prevent a good price being 
obtained for oil and pelts. There is no 
other country where so rich a harvest 
could be reaped from the sea in so short 
a time. The Arctic currents bear down 
past the Newfoundland shores great ioe 
fields, on which the seals are found in 
great numbers. Since measures have 
been taken to confine the slaughter to 
the young seals, the fishery has improv
ed. It is probable that in time the seals 
will be exterminated, but as yet there ia 
little sign that the supply is being ex
hausted. The catch of the present yee 
it is stated, is equivalent to nearly 4(Jtia 
000 pelts. *

Some week* auo a rk*oi.uti«t wa* 
fassbd by a majority of 30 in the British 
House ol Commons declaring that in the 
opinion ofrthe House the Indian govern 
ment should cease to grant licenses for 
the cultivation of the poppy, and take 
measures to prevent the ^transit of 
Melwah opium through British territory. 
This seem* to have been regarded by 
the government as a harmless expression 
of moral and philanthropie sentiment, 
as nothing apparently is likely to be 
done to carry out the expressed conv.o-

the Kngl
the sutjeet in tones thst cannot be dis 
regarded. Attempts are being made in 
some quarters to buttress the Iniquité os 
traffic with some sort of moral support. 
The l/mdon Spectator, for example, in 
slats that if the opium traffic were pro 
hibited in India, the coarser and more 
poisonous opium of Smyrna would take 
its place. The Spectator further avers 
that in the course of a few years an 
American syndicate would be im]>orting 
Indian poppies into Florida, and gather 
ing from the business the immense pro
fits which are now going to replenish the 
treasury of the Indian government. 
This, of course, is only the old familiar 
argument of the rumseller -I have a 
family to support and this is my way of 
getting a living, and if 1 don’t sell rum 
someone else will. In the same connec
tion the Christian Union remarks on the 
peculiar ethical teachings of Sir Lepel 
Griffin, formerly opium agent in Central 
India:

position, and with a cordiality amount 
mg to enthusiasm. He has not concealed 
bis political opinions, but bis frankness, 
being tempered with deference and an 
apparently 
welfare of all parta ol the country, has 
allayed rather than aroused political 
prejudice.

— Attention ia called to me notices 
of Ifcnivereavy exercises and other meet- 
іир to take place at Wolfville next 
week. -Also to notice oil travelling ar
rangements.

,— Tub name of the Rev. Edward Hick
son was inadvertently omitted from the 
list of the pastors of the Carleton church 
published in our last issue.' Mr. Hick
son’s pastorate was, we believe, the 
longest in the records of the ohuroh, 
having covered one-filth of its history.

bestPASSING EVENTS.
unaffected interest In the

The fast week has w•ITNES3BD D0INUS 
of considerable interest lo the Domin
ion parliament. The relative numerical 
strength of the government and the op
position was revealed on Wednesday, 
when the first division took place. This 
occurred on a motion for the second 
reading of the bill to repeal the franchise 
act. In amendment Sir John Thompson 
moved the six months’ hoist. When the 
House divided 113 voted for the amend

W. B. M. D.
The Controversy betwksw Italy and 

tub United States in reference to the 
New Orleans affair may be considered 
virtually cloied. It is not likely that 
Italy will make further demands, and it 
is probable she will accept the course of 
action of the United States ns satisfac
tory, being the only one possible under 
it* constitution. Tho grand jury has 
failed to present an indictment again#t 
any of those who were concerned in the 
killing of the New Orleans prisoners, 
regarding it not as the act of priv 
divivluals, but as an expression of public 
rentiment. So far ai this particular 
case is concerned, it does not appear 
that Italy has much ground to find 
fault. The two men who were Italian 
citizens were of more than doubtful 
reputation, they probably ^di served the 
fate which overtook them, and which wss 
identical with that of their companions, 
who were oit z us ol the t 'piled States.
The claims of the families of these men, 
if they have any, will be considered, we 
are told, the same ns if they had l*een 
American oitissns, and there aeems to 
be force in the contention that the 
United Stites should not b • oxpectvti 
to do more tor tho cit ions of other 
nations than It can do for its own. The 
Now і i.deans case plainly show*, how 
ev< і, that a case might easily arise in 
which the United State*, through the 
peculiar character of its constitution, 
would he placed in a very embarrassing 
position. In its treaty obligations, the 
United States guarantees protect ion and 
justice within its herders to the cit z us 
of other nations, but the administration 
of civil justice is vested not in the Fede
ral Government, but in each several 
state. If it should occur, a* it .easily 
might, that in some state in the union, 
through race prejudice* pr other reasons, 
good and reputable citiams of some 
other nation should bo killed, and the 
state authorities should prove unwilling 
or unable to bring the offenders to jus
tice, the government of the United 
States would hove a case on its hands 
in which it would hardly be accepted 
by the other nation concerne 1 as satis an

“ Inasmuch ne jre have done It tttiti* nee ol 
thv least of these Mjr hretiir»,i, ye have 
done It unto Me."

I'RdYER TOPIC ГОВ -IVXK.
Associations! 

power of the Holy 
і all who meet

that the ; — 
rest upon

Spirit may— Tub death is announced of Dr. 
I^wis Johnston of Sydney Mines, C. B. 
Dr. Johnston was a ton of tho late Hon. 
J. W. Johnston, and a brother of Judge 
Johnston, of Dsrtmouth. He wss gradu 
a ted with the first class from Acadia 
College, 1843. The other members of. 
this class were John L Bishop, Jam--» 
W. Johnston and Amo* Sharp. Judge 
Johnston Is now the only surviving mem

ment and 85 agaimit, giving the govern 
ment a msjority oj 28. The McGreevy 

I, of which an aopount was given last 
week, ha* come before the committee df 
privileges, and the investigation will 
proceed as soon as the necessary oorree 
poodence shall have been brought down 
by the Public Works Department, а 
matter which Sir Hector Uogevln says 
is being hastened as much as possible. 
There does not appear lo be on tha part 
of the government any disposition to 
binder a thorough Investigation, and It 
la believed that the Minister of Justioe 
may be depended upon to see that every 
faeillty is afforded for bringing the facts 
of the oeee fairly before the oommtUee 
and securing a fair and impartial trial 
It should be said that leading тещі»®re 
of the opposition have contended in the 
House that since the reputation of the 
Minister of Public Works is, to some 
extent, involved in the charges brought 
by M*r. Tarte agamst.Mr- McGreevy, it is 
the duty of frir Hector Ltngevin to re
sign, pending the investigation. This 
view of the matter, however, has not 
been adopted either by Sir Hector or the 
government.

Lunenburg Mlnaloii Band.
About six months sgo, Miss Johnston. 

Secretary of Women's M • i. n Aid So
cieties for Nova Scotia, vùite 1 1 
burg. ( >ne of the results of her visit was 
the organizition of a Mission Ban I, a 
matter that had been for sotu - time con
templated. List n gbt the Bin 1 gave a 
very interesting concert, and the m te 
boxes were opened. The treamrer* re 
ported that, by boxes and colleetion the 
Band had r used for mission purposes 
the sum of $‘.\>. One of the boxes had 
quite a touching inci lent r muectod 
with it, es related by the pis Mr When 
t^e l>ox#s were tit.t.ib itcd lost f .11 one 
little boy was very anxious to have ma, 
although he wss con і lered too у nog to 
be a regular a'.teivlan'. at the В m l and

talked of hi* “ Mvaioo

her.
— By Invitation of Mr. Secretary 

March, we were permitted lo sen what 
occurs at the Victoria school, when the 
fire alsrm, attached to the building, is 
rung. No notice had been given either 
to teachers or pupils, but inside of two 
minutes of the slarm being sounded, the 
whole 800 girls, great and email, who 
occupy the building were in the school 
yard, and that without the least con 
fusion or unnecessary noise. Two min 
utes more and they were quietly at work 
again, and a visitor.to the rooms would 
not know that anything bad occurred to 
interrupt the ordinary routine.

— The character of the city of Mon. 
treat for peace, sobriety, and the observ 
anoo of the law does not seem to be all 
that could be desired. A short time 
since a public meeting was called to pro 
test against the severe treatment, involv-" 
ing in some oases serious bodily injury 
which the Salvation Army, while per
forming their march, had received at 
the hands of a mob. The Methodist dis
trict meeting at its session hold last week 
passed the following :

lved. that we, the ministers and 
in district meeting assembled, 

recognizing the growing immorality of 
this city by reason of Sabbath desecra 

the increase of drinking dens, 
licensed and unlicensed, the tolerance 
of lotteries and other gambling devices, 
the, want of vigor in police administra
tion aa seen in the assaults on unprotect
ed women and children and the in
famous .attacks upon the Salvation

и needlessly rasping, and the dogma 
turn that he ao vigorously denounces do 

But it i« probable where shine» more conspicuously than in 
public will yet speak upon his own paper 

say mg
refoçue-l an t evangelical faith, this uian 
is not a'disguised rationalist, nor • a 
promuIgatoi of the Views of Kuenen,' 
nor 'a deliberate sower of the seeds of
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•of. The 
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doubt and skepticism. respecting the 
Word of God There is nothing in his 
inaugural address that U not in.his 
published books, which have been before 
the

days u;o bis little firm 
last resting place, only * f*w > sid* fn 
the building in which the Band bell te 
half yearly meeting.

At the еіовЛ of the exercise* pr>*ns 
wort* distributed, for work done mie*k

'■‘Me. Jamieson’s bbsom tion, noticed in

our last, to tho effect that the time-has 
arrived when the manufacture, importa
tion and sale of intoxicating liquors 
should be prohibited, was moved in the 
House on Wednesday last, and was 
seconded by Mr. Fraser, of Guysboro. 
A few speeches were made for and 
against thee resolution, when a recess 
occurred, and when the House resumed 
its sitting other mattèig, came up for 
consideration. On Friday, however, the 
debate on Mr. Jamieson’s resolution was 
resumed, and waa supported by Mr. 
Flint, of Yarmouth, in a thoughtful and 
argumentative speech. A long resolu
tion was introduced in amendment by

ohuroh for years." There is, we be
lieve, a general feeling among the more 
scholarly loaders in all denominations 
that it is much to be regretted, that 
certain questions in Biblical criticism, 
w^ioh will inevitably соте up in Dr. 
Briggs’ trial, should, at this stage, be die 
cussed in the courts of the church. It 
is a period of examination and, to some 
degree, of suspense, in reference to this 
matter. There are honest differences of 
opinion on the part of scholars equally 
learned and devout. With some these 
questions are be ng held in abeyance, 
waiting for more certain light. Dr.

iog missionary info mat on, to three 
members of the Band. v .
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